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Today, we gather for a tradition close to our hearts: hearing competition winners, and encour-

aging talented youth. We are also celebrating our ‘national treasures’ with the very name of 

these competitions: Jack and Ginny Frymire, opera and musical theater singers and directors, 

who toured the U.S. and Europe before relocating to the Northwest, and Nancy Bussard, be-

loved local music teacher (associated with the BMC since 1951!) who taught more than a few 

BMC winners! So glad we can show our admiration and gratitude to you. Keep inspiring us!!! 

Letter to the editor 

Jeremy Berry's Night Beat recital in December was a stupendous success! He is a great artist. 

His account of the prelude to Bach Suite no. 3 was ideal, with the sense of Romantic rubato 

one associates with Casals or Ma, but the conceptual rigor of a Janos Starker. Pianist Michael 

Refvem was a superb collaborator — supreme fluency, psychic intuition. Neither artist revealed 

any discernible flaw or limit in technique, but what mattered most was the way they melded 

symbiotically with the music. Inspired and inspiring. In sum, this was the best concert the BMC 

has hosted in the 27 years I've been coming. 
             — Jack Frymire 

The 100th birthday of the Bellingham Music Club is about to happen and we have a 

special invitation for BMC members only! Come to a party of historical proportions on 

Sunday afternoon, February 21, 2016 between 2 and 4 p.m.  

at the luxurious Lairmont Manor, 405 Fieldston Road in Edgemoor.  

Join in the very Happy Birthday with tea, catered incredible edibles, music and surprises!  

This event is FREE, but requires your RSVP by February10th. Space is limited and going 

fast! For reservations, please call 676-4118 or email klvanschelt@gmail.com 

Let this be a full house celebration!  
 

Kristin Van Schelt, BMC president  

100th Anniversary Tea and Concert  

to mark club’s beginnings in February 1916 

“To foster and encourage the development of  

music appreciation in the community” 



Students helping BMC 

Four students at Western Washington University are working on a class project 
that will produce a memory book for BMC members, with highlights of the Belling-
ham Music Club's 100-year history. The students are compiling photographs, 
newspaper clippings and other artifacts stored at the Washington State Archives. 

Students Elizabeth Blymer, Christin Peter, Malcolm Sangster and Spencer Wilson 
are in senior instructor Margi Fox's technical writing course. All four students are 
seniors and English majors.  

"These students are planning on writing as a major part of their careers, and 
they're very enthusiastic about the opportunity (BMC) is providing," Fox said. 

The BMC was one of four nonprofit community organizations that made pitches to about 20 students in the class 
on Jan. 7. The other organizations were: Allied Arts, Campus Community Coalition and Growing Veterans.  

As you may know, Allied Arts puts on exhibitions of the fine arts. Campus Community Coalition helps students 
adjust to independent off-campus housing. Growing Veterans gives military veterans opportunities to cultivate 
vegetables, partly as a food source and partly as a therapeutic exercise. 

After the presentations, students had a chance to bid for the projects they wanted to work on. For the four students 
who were assigned to BMC, the club was the first choice of each student, according to Fox.  

UÉtÜw aÉàxáUÉtÜw aÉàxáUÉtÜw aÉàxáUÉtÜw aÉàxá    
Lifetime Membership 

The Bellingham Music Club, like other organizations in the community, would like to confer honorary member-
ships upon public figures and other deserving individuals. The BMC board, at its Jan. 20 meeting, approved the 
following motion, and would like to submit it to your attention: 

"The current 'honorary membership' shall be renamed 'lifetime membership' in order to recognize lifelong dedication to 
the BMC. Current honorary members will automatically become lifetime members. A new 'honorary membership' shall 
be created to allow BMC to recognize or thank individuals for specific contributions on a temporary basis. Both cate-
gories shall be exempt from annual dues. Creating the lifetime membership and redefining the honorary membership 
will give the BMC the flexibility it needs to recognize deserving individuals in the short term as well as the long term." 

BMC member Jack Frymire explained the reason for the change: “Normally, life membership is to recognize and 
reward exceptional service to the club over a period of years by an active member. Honorary membership is of-
ten conferred on a distinguished person outside of the club who publicly endorses the club but does not attend 
board meetings or take part in its work (for example, Whatcom County's executive, Bellingham's mayor, Western 
Washington University's president, etc.). These are people whose endorsements publicly acknowledge their 
goodwill and recognition of the club's importance to the community." 

We will seek approval for a change in our bylaws with a vote before the March program. Article II, Section 3 
(Membership and Dues) and Article III, Section 9 (Election of Officers and Duties) would see the word “Honorary” 
replaced by “Lifetime and Honorary.”  

Major Gift to the BMC  

The estate of longtime BMC member Randy Sasnett, who died about a year ago at age 98, 
has provided a $5,000 donation to the Bellingham Music Club to support BMC's cash 
awards to students. 

"The BMC always was so important to Randy," his children wrote in a December 2015 let-
ter. "Our father had a deep and abiding love of music, which clearly was a foundational cor-
nerstone in his life. With his loving partner Virginia Glover, they so enjoyed sharing the 
knowledge that their involvement in BMC would help support the opportunity for students to 
pursue the musical arts as well. It is our wish that this memoriam be used to further your 
excellent program for this purpose."  

The letter was signed by Chris and Emily Sasnett, Roger and Kathleen Sasnett, and Jay and Susan Sasnett, to 
whom the BMC conveyed its profound appreciation.  

Mrs. Larabbee and friends - 1920s 
Photo Courtesy: Lairmont Manor 



Nominating committee 

Addis Chapman and Jack Frymire chair the nominating committee and will announce a slate of officers at the 
March program. The membership will be invited to vote on the candidates in April. For comments and       
suggestions, please contact Addis at 734-5578 or chapman321@comcast.net, and Jack at 398-2484 or    
happydespatch@gmail.com. 

Program Committee 

It’s already time to think about our second century! A planning meeting will take place on February 24 at 
10:30 a.m. here at Trinity (lower level, Grace Center). Share your ideas for next season or interest to help out 
with Program Chair Isabelle Cormier (isabelle.cormier@comcast.net or 752-1845). 

Wheelchairs 

Ted Hinds, Trinity Lutheran Church's liaison to the Bellingham Music Club, addressed the BMC board on Jan. 
20, reminding us that allowing wheelchairs and other wheeled conveyances to block the aisles during our 
Wednesday morning concerts is against the fire code and presents a serious safety hazard to all attendees. 

Mr. Hinds assured us that the speakers in the foyer work well. Wheelchairs may be placed there in front of 
the windows at the back of the sanctuary so folks may see and hear the concert from there. Or attendants 
may "deliver" folks to an inside aisle seat in a pew, and then store the wheelchair temporarily in the foyer, so 
other concertgoers could safely exit via the middle and outer aisles in case of an emergency. 

In Memoriam 

It is with deep regrets that we report the passing of long-time member Dr. Burton 
Jay, shown in the photo at right . Burt will be remembered for his kindness, open 
mind, love for the arts, and generosity. Our sincerest condolences to our friend Susan. 

New members 

The BMC welcomes: Mike and Susan Callahan; Stephen Hunter; and Barb Kehl.  

It’s always a good time to join the BMC. Your $25 annual dues go a long way in fos-
tering talented students and making music accessible to our community. Current 
members, please see Membership Chair Will Ellender in the lobby and pick up a 
membership update (and your handbook, if you don’t have one already!).  

Best Wishes 

Maureen Burr is recovering after ankle surgery, and Wilma Bryant is looking forward to hers this month.  

 

Did you notice something special in the lobby as you came in today? 

The music you heard was the superb recording of the June 21, 2015, BMC 
Centennial Gala Concert. Award winners from years past, led by Joanne  
Donnellan, offered an exhilarating program. If you missed it, or want to hear 
this exceptional concert again, and haven’t ordered your CD yet, please pick 
up an order form today, or send a $15 check with your contact information to:    
Russell Campbell, 511 E. Roy St, #215, Seattle, WA 98102. You can also 
contact Russell at (206) 328-3475 or email RustyinSeattle@hotmail.com. 

Anita Aparicio’s stunning artwork that was used for the gala program cover, is 
on display. Stop by and admire its rich, deep and intricate composition as well 
as its message, so fitting for our mission and endeavors:  

Create, Become, Imagine, Dream, Grow  

The BMC is grateful to Anita for generously letting us use her collage. There 
are a few programs available in the lobby if you would like a guide to the CD, 
or a memento of this once-in-a-lifetime event.  



Upcoming eventsUpcoming eventsUpcoming eventsUpcoming events    
Ciompi Quartet will perform at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 5 at the Performing Arts Center Concert Hall of Western Wash-
ington University. The scheduled program includes Haydn's String Quartet in G Major, Op. 77 #1, Joel 
Feigin's Mosaic in Two Panels for String Quartet, and Beethoven's String Quartet in E-Flat, Op. 74 (Harp). 

Whatcom Symphony Orchestra, side by side with the Seattle Rock Orchestra, will present "Magic of Mo-
town," featuring the horns, strings and complex harmonies made indelible by the famed Detroit record compa-
ny, at 7 p.m. Feb. 13 at Mount Baker Theater in Bellingham. Tickets are $25. Call 734-6080. 

Take 6, an a cappella group that sings gospel, jazz, R&B and pop, will perform at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 20 at Mount 
Baker Theater. Tickets are $30 or $49. Call 734-6080. 

The Metropolitan Opera's HD Live series will feature Manon Lescaut by Puccini at 9:55 a.m. March 5 at 
movie theaters nationwide, including the Barkley Regal in Bellingham. Fabio Luisi conducts stars Kristine 
Opolais, Jonas Kaufmann, Massimo Cavalletti and Brindley Sherratt. The running time is 3 hours and 35 
minutes. Details on www.metopera.org. Tickets $24/26. 

Whatcom Symphony Orchestra will perform Weiner's Concerto for Flute,   
Viola, Piano and String Orchestra, plus Shostakovich's Symphony No. 5, at      
3 p.m. March 6 at Mount Baker Theater. Weiner wrote his piece at the end of 
his life and it never was performed before his death at Auschwitz concentration 
camp. Shostakovich's Fifth was written in defiance of Stalin's regime. Tickets 
are $34 or $39. Call 734-6080. 

We would love to see you at the following BMC auditions:  
High School String Competition in honor of Ethel Crook, Friday Feb. 19, 5-8 p.m. at Trinity Lutheran.  

WWU Competition in honor of Virginia Glover, Saturday Feb. 20, 1-5 p.m., in room 16, WWU Music Depart.  

Next month program, on March 2, 10:30 a.m. at Trinity features string and wind winners of the 
high school competitions in honor of Ethel Crook and Nicholas Bussard. Night Beat resumes in April. 

The Bellingham Music Club, P.O. Box 193, Bellingham, WA 98227 

Information: 360-306-8580    www.bellinghammusicclub.org    Find us on Facebook 

Contributions or corrections? Contact the Newsletter Editor: Richard Howland at yksun@aol.com 
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Nina                     Giovanni Pergolesi 
(1710-1736) 

Molly Holtorf  
with Susan Johnson 

 

Juliet’s Waltz Song from Roméo et Juliette          Charles Gounod 
(1818-1893) 

Kathryn Oettel 
with Nancy Heyer 

 

Etude in C minor, Opus 25 No. 12            Frederic Chopin 
 (1810-1849) 

Olanna Skrinnik 
 

Der Doppelgänger               Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 

Tristan Wine   
with Jason Parker  

 

O Del Mio Amato Ben           Stefano Donaudy 
(1879-1925) 

Katie Pringle 
with Rachel Roulet 

 

Sonata in B-flat Major, Opus 106         Felix Mendelssohn 
 1. Allegro Vivace                    (1809-1847) 

Griffen Schwiesow  
 

“Non So Più” from Le Nozze di Figaro             Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 

“Will There Really Be a Morning?”         Ricky Ian Gordon 
(1956-) 

Lucy Evans 
with Rachel Roulet 

 

Nocturne, Opus 27 No. 2              Frederic Chopin 
(1810-1849) 

Toccata, Opus 11              Sergei Prokofiev 
(1891-1953) 

William Zhang 
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Biographies 

High School Piano Compe��on in honor of Nancy Bussard 
 
First Place ($400): William Zhang is a sophomore at Sehome High School. He won first place 
in Bellingham Music Club High School piano competition in 2015. Mr. Zhang began piano les-
sons at age four. He is currently studying piano performance with Dr. Judith Widrig. He also 
studies music composition with Dr. Roger Briggs. His recent compositions were premiered by 
the Bellingham Chamber Music Society in September 2015. Besides music, Mr. Zhang partici-
pates in the school math team, robotics club and varsity tennis team.  

 

Second Place ($300): Griffen Schwiesow is a senior attending Squalicum High School. He 
has studied the Suzuki Piano Method for 12 years with Kagari Tanabe. Having a passion for the 
Japanese language and culture, he has traveled to Japan and can speak Japanese. Mr. 
Schwiesow is looking forward to studying Biomedical Engineering in college. He is grateful to his 
grandfather, Gale, whose support has made it possible for him to study the piano.  

 

Third Place ($200): Olanna Skrinnik is a 10th grader enrolled in private school. She studied pi-
ano for three years with Kathryn Jones and three years with Andrea Rackl. In 2010 she started 
piano lessons with Don Ernest and has continued working with Mr. Ernest to the present. Recently, 
Miss Skrinnik has also started lessons with Dr. Kay Zavislak.  

 

 
 
 
First Place ($400): Lucy Evans is a senior at Bellingham High School. She has been a mem-
ber of the BHS Concert Choir since her sophomore year as well as a member of the BHS Show-
stoppers since her junior year. She has competed as a soloist at the state Solo and Ensemble 
contest, placing second her sophomore year. This past summer, she had the opportunity to at-
tend the Washington National Opera’s Opera Institute for Young Singers, a three-week intensive 
vocal program held in Washington, D.C.  Miss Evans has lived in Bellingham her whole life and 
hopes to study vocal performance next year in order to pursue a career in opera. 

 

Second Place ($300): Tristan Wine was born and raised in Bellingham.  He has always been as 
involved as he could be in music. He began his musical career in the fourth/fifth grade choir at 
Roosevelt Elementary and later joined the fifth grade strings program as a cellist.  As he began 
high school, he rediscovered the joys of choir and participated in a production of Oklahoma.  Mr. 
Wine is currently enrolled in Squalicum H.S. concert orchestra, concert choir and chamber choir 
(Storm Singers). Tristan studies voice under Rob Viens. 

 

Third Place ($200): Katie Pringle is currently a senior at Ferndale High School. In addition to 
studying voice, she enjoys singing in choir, playing and teaching piano and reading.  She is also 
learning to play the organ in church and loving it.  Next year, Miss Pringle hopes to study vocal 
performance or music education at BYU-Idaho so she can continue to share her love of music.  

 

Additional prizes of $100 each are generously offered  

by Bob and Wilma Bryant to Molly Holtorf and Kathryn Oettel.  

High School Vocal Compe��on in honor of Jack and Ginny Frymire    


